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NO HOPE OP EARLY
PEACE IN JAPAN

Determined Effort to

Drive Back Oyama.

SHE LOOKS FOR THIS

Also She Expects That Russia Will

Make a Strong Effort Against

Her On the Sea. To Defeat

These Attempts is Now

Her Aim.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tokio, Jan. 4.—Evening—The

weight of opinion in Japanese offi-
cial circles seems to be against a be-

lief in the early conclusion of peace,
and doubt is expressed that the fall
of Port Arthur will materially affect
the situation.

One of several officials who dis-
cussed the question with the corre-
spondent of the -Associated Press to-
day, voiced the sentiment of the ma-
jority when he said:

“We are confronting a situation
which continues to he purely mili-
tary. The present problem is created
by General Kuropatkin’s army and
bv tin* Russian Second Pacific Squad-
ron. We are devoting all attention
to them.

“We anticipate that the Russians
will renew more determinedly than
ever their effort to drive Field Mar-
shal oyama back, and that they will
strive to gain supremacy at sea.

“We are preparing to defeat both
those objects.

“The situation makes talk of peace
futile."

FIGHTING OX THE SHAKHE.

A Night Attack, of the Japanese Is
Repulsed.

flly the Associated Press.)
Mukden. Jan. 4. —Monday and ves-

terda;. a general attack was expected,

on veste; 11: i\ tJn» Japanese showed in-

dications of beginning serious opera-
te i . inn mg the previous night, they

1-naf* '! a battery on the Shakhe river
i . Me- , from which they enfiladed the
Russian trenches, being supported by

heavy cannonade along the whole
i ••i'll'.-. Tin* Japanese used shnnose
shells. At midnight Saturday under
( *.vo! of impenetrable darkness, the
Japanese attacked the eight Russian
Hank energetically, directing their
i i \ emeut principally against a strong

i -doubt, but they were repulsed.
HmulTancously an attack was launeh-

• i against the Russian trenches
r-u ther .east, but before daylight it
v > abandoned.

he Chinese continue to report that
itnginus diseases attended by heavy

mortality are rife am on? the Japan-
ese soldiers.

THE RTSSIAX SQUADRON.

If Vladivostock is Blockaded it Will
ProlKibly Return Home.

(By the Associated Press.)

S!r. Petersburg. Jan. 5. (Thursday)
a. m.—lt seems now to

~e dfcuniteiy decided that Vice
Admiral Rojestvensky’s squadron
will not attempt at present to
each Vladivostock. The decision

has been reached that he will a watt
the Third Pacific Squadron on which
work is proceeding night and day.
;.>jd several ship'- of which are expect-

ed t<* be ready for service by the end
<>f January. It is by no means certain
that Rojesl vensky will return with his
ships to European waters; lie may
av.alt the third souadron off the coast
if Madagascar and seize and make

his base one of the uninhabited coral
islands of Polynesia.

In view of the report that the Jap-
anese intend to Invest Vladivostock,

General Batiavoff. who has been inter-
bnved, has expressed the opinion that

Vladivostock should be blockaded
(oj< ;t vensky would be compelled to

return.

THE SADDEST OF ALL SCENES

Weeping Women and Children at the
War office Asking News From

the Front.

(By the Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg. Jan. 4.—The scenes

:.t t»u- Admiralty and War Office lo-

ony were a repetition of those of yes-
•<-rday, crowds of weeping women and

wildren vainly asking for lists of the
¦rvjvors of the Port Arthur garrison.

ch cou'd not be furnished.
While the Russian military law is

iterative in the requirement that the
• ommand r of a fortress who sur-

renders shall be tried by court mar-
tial the Emperor undoubtedly will or-
der that this formality be dispensed
with iti the case of General Stoessel.

Food and Medicines Granted.

(By the Associated Press.)
Headquarters of the Third .lapi n-

esee Army. Jan. 4. via Fusan.—The
request of the Russians for fu*vl,
medicines and phystoia is for tneir
sick and wounded lias oe**o granted

Itse. Wantse and Tavangko forts

were taken over by the Japanese at
noon today.

The date on which the Russian
prisoners of war will oe marched out

has been delayed until January sth.

The Czar Leaves it (•> Them.

(By the Associated Press.)
Tokio. Jan. 4.—The Japanese cap-

tured 25,000 prisoners at Port Ar-
thur. The total number of Ilu* in-

habitants is nr.,000. of whom 20,000
are sick. The Emperor of Russia has
telegraphed to General is to ease’, say-

mg that the giving of their parole or
the alternative of imprisonment is

optional with the officers.

DEATH OF MR. JOHN FLOWERS.

\n Able and Beloved Young North

Carolinian Passes Away in China.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Durham, X. Jan. 4.—A cable-

gram from Shanghai, China, reached
Durham this morning announcing the
death of Mr. John MeTyeire Flowers,

which occurred Monday, Jan. 2. He
was tilt* son of Col. and Mrs. Cl. \V.
Flowers and was born in Taylorsville,
this State, Dec. 26. IST9. Six brothers
and one sister survive him.

Mr. Flowers became known to the
people of Durham ms a student in

Trinitv College, from which he was
graduated with high honors in the

eiass of 1900. He was esteemed not
only by the college community, but by

a host of friends in Durham. During

his college course he showed extraor-
dinary faculties of mind as well as
rare powers of leadership. and the
high place lie held in the confidence
of his fellow students was shown by

their choice of him to represent the
college in various contests. In th<

latter part of his course he entertainer,

the idea of studying law. and his gifts
as a speaker, united with other quali-

ties of mind, seemed eminently to lit
him for this profession. However at

his Graduation he was offered a posi-

tion with the American Tobacco Com-
pany and began work with them. His
ability to comprehend and master the
details of a large business organiza-
tion brought him rapidly to the front.
After 18 months connection with the
company in Durham, he was given a
responsible place with one of the
branches of the company in the city

of New York. Later lie was sent to
Bristol, England, to organize the busi-
ness of the Imperial Tobacco Company
in that city, lie remained in England
about two years when he returned to
America. About a year ago lie was
sent to Dresden to look after the busi-
ness of the company, and from there
was sent to Shanghai. China, where
he had charge of their business in
the Far East. Few men ever made
such rapid progress, but Mr, Flowers
was endowed with a capacity to do the
work that but few men can do.

The bereaved opes will have the
profound syninathies of a multitude of
friends: and the memory of John M
Flowers will abide in the thoughts of
those who knew him as a model
voting man. and will be in their lives
an abiding source of inspiration.

On account of the death of Mr.
Flowers, college exercises will be sus-
pended to-morrow. January 5. How-
ever. the usual morning worship will
be held in the Craven Memorial Hall.

GOLD AND SILVER PRODUCT.

North Carolina Again I.emls the South-
ern States in the Amount.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 4. —The prelimi-
nary figures upon the production of

gold and silver In the United States in
1904, submitted to the Director of the
mint show larger gains over the pre-

ceding year than were expected.
Nearly every State of important yield
has increased its output. The Colo-
rado yield is about $26,000,000 as
compared with about $22,7*00,000 in
1903. The Appalachian region shows
improvement. The Klondike shows a
loss of about $2,000,000.

The total gold production was 34,-
.'*.¦'l.3oo; total silver production 53,-

603,000 fine ounces. Figures for

Southern States are: Alabama, gold,
$29 000. silver 200 ounces; Georgia,
gold $99,000, silver 1,200 ounces;
North Carolina, gold sll 5,600, silver
13,000 ounces; South Carolina, gold
$113,200. silver 600 ounces: Tennes-
see. gold S2OO. silver. 59,100 ounces;

Virginia, gold $2,300, silver 1.200
ounces.

Broke His Leg.

(Special to News and Observer.)

High Point. X. C., Jan. 4.—Mat tin

Hayworth, win* ’lves nni this place,
broke his log Monday. He vves rid-
ing on a wagon with U-a suspended

down when it came in contact with a
stump with- the above result.

If you fear pneumonia remember
the .best remedy is Piso’s Cure. 2,*c.

|
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II DOES CONTROL
And It is Merciless and

Oppressive.

So Says Moody in His Brief Address

On the Beef Trust. Speaking of

Its Conspiracy to Control

Prices.

(By the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 4.—-The brief of
the government in the case of Swift

AL Company vs. The United States,

known as the beef trust case, prepared

ay Attorney General Moody was pre-
sented to the Supreme Court of the
United States to-day. The brief is de-
voted principally to an argument to
show that the packers are engaged in
x conspiracy to monopolize inter-state
commerce in fresh meats.

The attorney general says:
“Has a responsible voice vet been

acard to justify, legally or economi-
cally. a conspiracy or agreement be-
tween nearly all the producers of a
commodity necessary to life by which
the confederates acquire absolute con*
trol and dominion over the production,
saie. and distribution of that commo-
dity throughout the entire territory of

I i nation, with tlie power at will to
raise prices to the consumer of the
finished product and lower prices to
the producer of the raw material. Yet
such is that now at the bar of this
court. That there is a conspiracy to
control the market- of the nation for
fresh incuts, that it does control it.
tnd 1 1 int its control is merciless and

oppressive, are facts known to all
men/'

COLORADO’S POLITICAL PHASE.

Legislature Takes no Action as to

Governorship—Supreme Court

Orders Inquiry Into
Election.

(By tiie Associated Press.)
Denver, Colo., Jan. 4. —No action

; was taken by the Legislature today
looking toward a settlement of the
gubernatorial contest, and it is not

; likely that, anything in this direction
l will be undertaken at the first session

; tomorrow.

The House effected its permanent
I organization by electing )Villiam 11.
Dickson as speaker, hut the Senate

| was unable to organize. Its trouble
i came through the report of tin- cre-
! deiitials committee, which declared
that all members were entitied to their

i seats except Snators Borne and Healy,

who were sealed by the Democrats
i two years ago.
| Lieutenant Governor Paggot, who
| presides over the Senate, declined to

I ."eeeive the report, saying that while in
1 his opinion they had been illegally
•seated, still they had hoc i seated, add

lit would rquire something stronger

¦ than the report of the committed on
! credentials to deprive them of their
| seats. A long debate followed with-
out result.

When the Senate meets tomorrow an
{ attempt will be made to oust, the two

j Senators.
So far there has not bee!) the slight-

I est evidence of any disturbance, nor
j has there been in any direction any

! indication of a breach of the peace,

j because of the political situation. The
I Democratic leaders both in the House

I ami Senate accepted the scanty einol-
j iuments that accrue to the minority

' with the greatest good humor.

An Inquiry Ordered.
: The Supreme Court today directed

i that an inquiry be made into the con-
i nuct of the last election in this city,

j and ordered that it assume the scope

I asked by the Republicans. This
; means that the investigation shall not

only take in the ballot boxes, hut the
poll books, registration slips and ail
matters pertaining to the election,

i The application of Alva Adams for

i a modification of the order, limiting

| n to the ballot boxes only, was d«-
• nifcd. The order was, however, modi-
; fied in the matter of expense. It was

j directed that Mr. Adams pay one-half

; the expenses attendant upon the ex-
-1 animation of the boxes and one-half
i the salary of the referee to be appoint-

ed by the Supreme court in this cor.-
| nection. The Republicans were di-

I rected to pay one-half the expenses Iri-

I cidr-nt to the examination of the l»oxe.“,

! and all the cost of the investigations'

i of alt other matters pertaining to the
i election.

1 The Democrats have decided that on
Jamtarv 10 the date prescribed by the

1 statutes, they will have Alva Adam?
! .sworn in as governor of the State.

The oath will be administered by Jus-

tice Steel of the Supreme court. The
! hour and place of the ceremony have
l not been definitely settled.

BAH, ASKED FOR SHOW GIRL.

Justice Greenbaum Reserves llis De-

cision in ilie Matter Until Today.

(Bv the Associated Press.)

New York. Jan. 4.—Nan Patterson,

accused of the murder of Caesat
Young, was taken into the Supreme

Court early today in an effort by he»
counsel to secure her release on bail.
Miss Patterson has been a prisoner lr.
the Tombs prison seven months to-
day and was still being held without
bail after a mis-trial and another trial
in which the jury failed to reach an
agreement. Miss Patterson was taken
before Judge Greenbaum on a writ of

nabeas corpus secured by her counsel
yesterday, directing that the .district
attorney appear to show cause why
bail should not be fixed and accepted.

In the argument Assistant District
Attorney Rand opposed giving bail and
said he anticipated the next trial with
disgust. Tie also said that other mem-
bers of Miss Patterson’s family had
run away and are now being looked
for.

Justice Gireenbaum reserved his de-
cision until to-morrow, instructing

counsel to submit briefs in the mean-
time.

GREAT GATHERING OF WARSHIPS

The Squadrons Awaiting in Hamilton
Roads the Coming of Dewey

and Morton.

(Bv the Associated Press.)

Norfolk. Va„ Jan. 4.—When Admir-
al Dewey and Secretary of the Navy

Morton arrive in Hampton Roads
Monday to inspect the North Atlan-

tic. Carribean, coast and training
squadrons, they will find assembled In
those waters the largest gathering »f
fighting ships that has been there

since the naval rendezvous in 1902
when the principal navies of the world
were represented. There will be
twenty-eight big ships and about ten
torpedo craft. Vessels are arriving in
the roads almost daily, and great ac-
tivity i- resulting from efforts to have
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•v rvthing in trip when the Unto for
inspection arrive*. The battleships

are anchored near Old Point n.nd in a
¦second and third line arc the cruisers
tnd monitors anc further out are the
torpedo boats an! destroyers. The
Warships that hate already assembled
have night drills with searchlights
iml signals whiel arc witnessed bv
.urge crowds on both sides of the
roads.

Daily drills for the crews of the
¦carious ships arc in order and the of-
ieers of the fleet, are endeavoring to
aave everything h such a state that
in unusually excellent showing will
he made at the inspection. The offi-
cial list of the vessels in the sound-
ons which will bt inspected is as fol-

lows;

North Atlantic—-battleships Kear-
snr-ge. Alabama, Illnois, lowa, Maine.
Missouri; gunboat Mayflower and col-
der Aberenda.

Carribean —cruiters Newark. Des
Moitu-s, Detroit, Montgomery; gun-
boats Bancroft. Newport and Scorpion.
Training—Cruise's Minneapolis. Buf-

falo, Columbia. P-alric, Topeka. Yan-
kee and Dixie.

Const—Battleships Texas. Massachu-
tetts; monitors A’kansas. Florida and
Farragut’s old fkgshlp. the frigate

Mart ford.

C’ASSAT CHOSEN DIRECTOR.

President of Pennsylvania Road on
the Directorate of the New York,

New llavenami Hartford.

(By the Associated Press.)
New York, Jan 4. —lt was general-

ly reported in lirancial circles to-day

chat President A. J, Cassatt, of the
i Pennsylvania Railroad will shortly be
dieted a direcio- of the . .ew York.

New Haven <fc Hartford Railroad Com-
pany, as tlie result of accumulation
if New Haven sloeq by the Pennsyl-
vania. In rallwiv and banking cir
;les, this report vus considered high-
ly significant. President Cassatt has
up to the present time joined the di-
rectorate of no road owned or con-
trolled by th? Pennsylvania system.

The RcjKvt Confirmed.

(By the Associated Press.)

New Haven, C*nn., Jan. 4.—The re-
port that President A. J. Cassatt, oj

the Pennsylvania Railroad, has been
elected a director of the Now York
New Haven .<• Hartford Railroad was
officially confirmed by President Chas
S. Mdlen, of th* latter road tonight
Mr .Cassatt will take a seat with the
board of directors of the New Haver
road at it s regulir meeting to he h«-IC
January 14. It was also stated tonight
jfficiaiij by (lie New York, N> v. Haven
\ Hartford Railroad that First Vice-
President Pen \ It. Todd also has h- on
elected a tncmb% of ti e hoard of di-
rt* tors and lie will attend the meeting

of January 14 with Mr. Cassatt.
It i state-l on trustworthy author-

ity that President Cassatt will acquire,
before taking his scut, a block of New
York. New Haven X Hartford t.rr usury
'•oak. Mr. Cassi’tt.'? accept'mce of Hit
new position indicates strongly ih it
foi n et* and somewhat. conflicting
trunk line Interests have now beer
harmonized particularly :t.s regards
c >a! irafitc and coal rate:-.

STATEMENT BY MRS. CHADWICK.

it i> Prepared Hut Will Not Ik- Math*
Public Yet.

(By the Associated Press.)

Cleveland. 0., Jan. 4. —Mrs. Lassie
L. Chadwick sain today that a formal
statement relative to her affairs and

financial transactions is in possession
of "a private party” in New York City
and that it Is not to be given to the
public until Mrs. Chadwick gives her
consent. This action was determined
upon, site said, before she left* New
York.

Mrs. Chadwick denied the stories
that have been printed that she had
ni.irt-hasd an .8 8,000 automobile and
given it away; anti that she had bought

$1,200 worth of handkerchiefs at
one time.

Tiie in.-taut effect of her statement
now held by the “private party” in
New York, Mrs. Chadwick said,
von id be to clear iter of all suspicion
and alleged wrong-doing and would
dnnv that she and her husband 'live
been ihc victims of circumstances
and not of any crime of their own
commission.

Mrs. Chadwick said the statement
had been prepared after conference
with her attorneys in New York.

CAN COURT MARTIAL TRY HIM?

The Matter to ho Tested in Case of
Night Editor of Daily Express.

(By the Associated Press.)
San Antonio, Jan. 4.—The United

States Statute enacted by Congress in
i:>(G, defining the extent and power of
court martial over civilian witnesses,
will b*. tested in the Federal courts In
proceedings which were instituted to-
day against Otto Praeger, night editor
ot the Daily Express.

Mr. Praeger was arrested on a
capias based upon information fur-
nished by United States District At-
torney Henry Terre!!.

Th< case arose over Mr. Praeger's
refusal to disclose at a court martini
trial the authorship of an article criti-
cising the conduct of the recent army
shoot itt Fort Reno. Okla.

NATION !* AUDUBON ASSOCIATION

T. GillKMt Pearson, of Greensboro, is

One of the Directors.

(By the Associated Press.)

Albany, N*. Y., Jan. 4 —Tin- Na-
tional Association of Attbudort Societies
for the protection of wild birds and
animals was incorporated today. Its
purposes are to hold meetings, lectures
and exhibitions for tiie protection of
wild birds and animals send to co-op-
erate with national and Slate gov em-
mets to that end. The directors 'n-
olude T. Gilbert P(-arson, of Greens-
boro. N. C.; F. M. Miller, of New Or-
leans; Mrs. Kingsmi'h Mart’s, ot Mait-

land. Fla.; H. Patt Water, ot Houston,
Texas, and Albert, W. Williams, Jr., of

Tallahassee.

Guns anti Gardner to Fight.

(By Hie Associated Press.)

San Francisco Jan. 4.—Joe Hans and
Jimmy Gardner have been matched
to fight at 133 pounds at some date
this month. This match takes the
place of the Johnson-Hart match
which lias been called off.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove’s sig-

nature is on eaclt box. 25c.

Mr. C. D. Harris. Assistant State
Chemist and Feed Inspector, lias just
come in from a three weeks’ inspec-
tion trip and reports the seize of twen-
ty-six car-ioaus' of feeding stuffs and
cotton seed meal which did not meet

tiie requirements of the law. Some ol
the feeds were adulterated, some had
the wrong guaranteed analysis, and
others no lax tags attached. The feed-
ing stuffs law is being r.gidly enforced.

FOR INAUGURATION
Raleigh Committee is

Shaping Up Events.

The Military Invited and Preparation

Being Made for a Great Crowd in

Raleigh at the Inaugu-

ration.
• Th o General Committee of the
Chamber or Commerce having in
charge matters of the inauguration of

Governor Glenn met yesterday ami
satisfactory progress was reported.

The various committees gave reports
and these showed that all the matters
in their care were receiving prompt

attention.
It has been decided that there will

be an “Inauguration Dance" on the
night of Thursday, the 121li of Jan-
uary. This will be at the Haney li-
brary Hall and the event wi i take
flaw from 10 to 1. This social event

is in charge of a committee consisting
•>£ Messrs. YV. Si. Jones, chairman.
Sherwood Higgs and \V. W. Howards.
Admission will be by card and tickets
may be obtained fixm the members of
ho committee.

An invitation has been extended to
all the military companies in the
State to ue present. 'he committee
.vill provide sandwiches and _*ofi>c for
these twice on inauguration day.

The General Committee w.ll con-
fer with the Legislative Committee,
vhich is to be appointed today, and
further details wilt be arranged.

It appears probable that the i-.cep-

tion the night of the inauguration
will be in the rotunda of the Capitol,
she committee having this in charge
will meet this morning.

Inaugural on day will be a day of
big crowds and big events in Raleigh.
The preparations made insure a time

of great pleasure for all who come to
Raleigh.

AFTER SECRETARY MOKI’OX.

\ Resolution l»i Raker Asking

Whether Granting Kobo tvs on II ->

lioml Was in Violation of
I .aw.

(I>y the Associated Press.)

Washington, Jan. 4. —Kepiesenta-

tive linker <>. V.) tod iy introduced a
/.umber of resolutions eonta.ning aiie-
*a ioi:.s ivinting to corporations and
. ti.'/tes.

'lh? resolutions after ascertain’.!'.'.*
rebates were granted by a raiiroac
wH’n which Secret try Morton was for-

merly connected and saying tint Mr.
Morton is reported as defend .ng such
t• nates, cal! upon the attorney gen-
eral asking whether the act of Mr.
Alorton as tin official of that road in al-
lowing the rebate is in violation of law
and what steps, if any, have been

fftke.i agamic nun, and /ti one resolu-
tion seeks to cocmmit the House to
the opinion that the Secretary of the
.savy and ihc traffic manager of the
road should be arrested.

At ITc out Morton i- Mutt*.

Washington, Jan. 4—¦ Secretary

Morton i’.c: cons.stonily refused to be
quoted regarding the recent invest sra-
::on of the Inter-State Commerce Com-
mission tn Chicago into the rebates
alleged to have been made by thc-
Atehisou Topeka and .Santa Fe llal!-
rvad, of wh eh Mr. Morton was v.ee-
president o certain onai companies.
What Mr. Morton has to say on this
subject will be said to the Inter-State
Commerce Commission direct. It is

understood that the Secretary will ap-
pear before that comm. ss.on wher. it

comes up and it is stated will tel!
th< tn cel tab-, interesting facts of vb.ch
the public as yet knows nothing.

TO SHARE WITH EMPLOYES.

Tin* l nitvd Stales Steel Corporation

Will Continue nils Plan as to

Profits.

t By the Associated Dress.)

New York. Jan. 4.—The Fnlted
States Sieel Corporat on made known
today its intention to continue the plan
to snare proms with sts employes m
th'. following statement by t na/rnian

| Gary':
• i he finance committee of our cor-

poration has decided to repeat the of-

fer to the officers and employes of th.s
corporation and subsidiary corpora-
tions to subscribe for the stock /pre-

ferred; of the ooiporalion on substan-
tially the same basis heretofore adopt-

ed. The same amount or 23,900

shares. The price has been fixed al

?.sv.sc in oraer to make the investment
desirable."

.small Crop a Suggestion.

To the Editor:—The interest you are
taking in the resent condition of the
farmer causes us to read your pa per
with much pleasure. If the cotton
crop is as large as the ginners’ re-
turns would seem to indicate it is most
fortunate for tne South that the drop
in cotton has come soon enough to
enable us all to act together in hold-
ing down the quantity to be made this
year.

The speculators, the mill men. and
the entire business world are looking
on with Interest and would gladly do
all in their power to assist the farmers
in the tight which they are now mak-
ing for their lives and it is against
their interest as well as against facts
to assume for one moment that any
Northern interest is opposed to the ac-
complishment of their design of re-
ducing the next crop.

How this can be done and done
with certainty seems to us the im-
portant question of the hour.

The next most Important thing is to
do it in such away that the specula-
tive world will know quickly what has
been done so they will not be atratd
to Invest in the present surplus to

hold it for the rise in price which
must then come.

The steps the farmers are taking

toward this end in reducing the acre-
age and holding their cotton will be a
great help toward this.

The greatest stride forward which
can be made in this direction will be
for the farmers to agree to use no
guano under the present cotton crop
and for the merchants to enter into
an agreement to handle no guano un-
der 8-33.

The price on this grade being so
high that even if a few farmers for
any reason fail to co-operate they

wiil hardly venture to put this grade

under 6 cent cotton.
Then when after planting time ,t

goes out ’ * ihe world that the farm-
ers agreed to reduce acreage from 25
to 33 1-3 per cent and actually did

fail to use any guano according to
their agreements, we would all then
believe that the planters had beet:
awakened to the real gravity of the
Mutation which faced them and had
really solved the problem of making
i small crop. The loss we sustain in
making so little will be offset:

Bby the amount we save in guano.
By the eventual enhancement hi

value of the present crop.
By getting a living price for the

small crop we shall succeed in raising.
Which Is best?

MARK TEDDY THU WHOLE THINK

Matt of Illinois Introduces a Dili to

Abolish the Canal Commission.

(I’.y the Associated Press.)
Washington, Jan. 4. Representa-

tive Matin, of Illinois, a member of
the House Committee on Inter-State
and Foreign Commerce to-day intro-
duce.] a bill abolishing the Lsthuiiu i
Canal Commission and providing that
the powers now vested in the Presi-
dent be extended until the end of the
59 th Congress. The President is at:-

ihorized to employ such persons with
such official designation as he may
deem necessary until such time a>
Congress may otherwise direct, and is
authorized to fix the compensation un-
til regulated by Congress.

In effect the bill permits the Presi-
dent to perform through persons he
may designate the duties now per-
formed by the Canal Commission.

Rabbis iti Conference.

(IIy the Associated Press.)

New Orleans, Jan. 4.—'The Southern
Rabbinical Conference held an inter-
esting day s session. I resident Max
Hnmflehl. of Memphis, in his annual
address announced forty-live
bers and constant growth, made bet-

terment of religious schools one of the
main objects, urged support of Hebrew
union college and charitable Inst tu-

l ion s and endorsed circuit work ano
non-congregational eomina *les.

Rabbi George Solomon, of Vicks-
burg, spoke for improv; ment in pre-
paratory work for confirmation, ’.•sough

he admitted uniformity impossible.
The main debate whs brought about
t) a paper by Rabbi Max Heller ‘d
New Orleans, favoring the establish-
ment of a Jewish Synod to hr ng about
greater unity of action and systoma-
t y.e belief and observance.

The President's Aivtointees.

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington. Jan. .4.—The President

to-day sent the Senate the following

nomination:-:
P.<-(masters:

Alabama —Taiph G. Green. Day

Hin-tto, Harwv K. Derkstrosscr. Dade-
ville.

North Carolina—Jessie F. Walsh.
Elkins; Philip K. Eastman, Wilton.

South Carolina —A. L. King. George-

town; Joseph 11. Abbey. St. Georg*-.

Frank <’. Gain. St. Matthews.
Tennessee. T. K. Smith. Mountain

City; William E. Dyers. Tracy Citv.
Virginia—Harry Fulwiler, P.uchan-

tn.
Assistant Suregon in the Public

Health and Marine Hospital Service
Wade* Hampton Frost. Virginia.

ilanliunn and the X. Y. C. and 11. U.

New York. Jan. 4. —Information re-
ceived from a high quarter to-day

confirms the revert that E. 11. Harri-
mau. will, before long, become a di-
rector of the New York Central &

Hudson River Railroad Company.

This would tend to confirm the beliet
prevalent in financial quarters that
control of New York Central is held
tv- Rockefeller interests.

A Guaranteed Cure for Piles.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing Piles*. Your druggist will refund
money if Pazo Ointment fails to cure
you in li to 14 days. 50c.

Mr. L. Banks Holt, director North
Carolina Railroad was here yesterday
attending the directors’ meeting of the

jroad.

The Official Notice.j
| The Seaboard Air Line Railway an-
nounces the inauguration of the Shou-

| Fly train between Weldon and Ral-
jeigh. w.th connections from Oxford.

I Louisburg and YYarrenton, eotnmenc-
j ing Monday. January 9th.

i The Seaboard Air Line Railway

I takes great pleasure in announcing the

j inauguration of the Slioo-fly trail,
•between Weldon and Raleigh, making

! connections to nd from Oxford, Lou is-
'aburg amt YYarrenton In both direr-
! (ions'.
! The tra’r.s will be known as No. 2'.*

j southbound, and No. 30 northbound,
will stop twenty (20) minutes at

jNorlina for breakfast and supper, and
jwill la operated daily except Sunday,

j commencing Monday, January 9tl‘
! ISO"., on the follow.ng schedules.

No. 20.
! Lv. Weldon 6:45 a. m.
I Ar. Norlina is:00 a. m.

jL\. Norlina 8:20 a. m.
I Ar. Henderson 8:53 it. tn.
|Ar. Franklinton 9:25 a. ni.

jAr. Raleigh 10:15 a. m.
jLv. Oxford 7:4 i a. m.

| Ar. Henderson 8:30 a. tn.

Lv. Louisburg 8:45 a. in.
Ar. Franklinton 9:15 a. m.

No. .‘lO.
I Lv. Raleigh 5:00 p. tn.

Ar. Franklinton 6.03 p. in.

|Ar. Henderson 6,29 p. in.

Ar. Not iina 6:55 p. tn.

| Lv. Norlina 7:15 p. tn.

| Ar. Weldon 8:30 p. m.
Lv. Henderson .9:00 a. rn. 6:40 p. in.

Ar. Oxford .. ..9.45 a. m. 7:25 p. m.
Lv. Franklinton 6:10 p. m.
Ar. Louisburg 6:35 p. in.

The above schedules on the branch
litres will in no way effect the present

connections with regular No. 38 and
41. For further information in re-
gard to schedules apply to

C. H. GATTIS, T. P. A..
Raleigh, N. C.

C. D. lIYAN, G. P. A.,
Pot tslnouth, Va.

CARTHAGE RAILROAD.

Time Table.

In Effect January 30, 1904.

No. 38.
Leave Cameron 9:00 a. m
Leave Stones 9:15 a. m
Leave Kelly 9:30 a. m
Arrive Carthage 10:00 a. m
Leave Carthage 10:30 a. m
Leave Mooshaunce 11:30 a. in
Leave Parkwood 11:20 a-in
Arrive Hallison 11:30 a. m

No. 41.
Arrive Cameron 5:15 p. n»
Leave Stones 4:55 p. in

Leave Kelly 4:45 p. tn
Leave Crahtage 4:30 p.m
Arrive Crathage 12:30 p. m
Leave Mooshaunce 12:05 p.m
Leave Parkwood it:so a. m
Leave Hallison 11:45 a. m

No. 2.
Leave Cameron 5:50 p. m
Leave Stones 6:05 p. m
Leave Kelly 6:20 p. ni

Arrive Crahtgae 6:3opm

i Artistic Stieff f
Piano

I is a Thoroughbred
¦ Its every feature shows its *

blue blood lineage.. Its Races

tors were noble, the admirable
virtues ot general tons of
QUALITY are evident today lit

' Us
SWEET TONE, BEAUTY AND

DURABILITY.
We MAKE the Sited. We

know Just bow good if is. That's
why wo unhesitatingly «uy u>
mospeeilve piano buyers:

Investigate
Wt also have on baud a num

her of almost new uprights of
different makes taken in ex-
change on the ARTISTIC
STIEFF, and several that have
t>eeii returned front renting
dining the winter season,
which we can offer for a very
low figures, and on terma to
suit the purchaser.

A postal will bring you full
particulars.

lnvestigate —|
Chas- M. Stieff 1

06 Granby Ht., Norfolk, Va.

Ceo. S. Nussear Manager.

y L?\iJ OARD
Ai» Line Railway*

Between points North, East, South
ind Southwest.
Schedule in effect November 27, 1904.
Trains leave Raleigh

NORTHBOUND
No. 34 at 1.30 a. m. daily for Nor-

folk, Richmond. Washington. New
York and points north and northwest.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars
to Portsmouth, Washington and Jersey

Citv.
No. 38 at 11.00 a. m. daily for

Portsmouth, Norfolk, where connec-
tions are made with steamers for
Washington, Baltimore. New York,

Boston. Providence and Nypan for
New York Pullman to Portsmouth.

No. 66 at 1 1.50 a. m. daily for Rich-
mond, Washington and New York.
Connects at Richmond with C. & Co
for points West. Has day coaches to
Washington, Pullman Sleeping Car to
Jersey City and Dining car.

SOUTHBOUND.
No. 31 at 3.35 a. m. daily for all

.mints Soutli and Southwest, connects
\l llamlfet for Wilmington, at Monroe
for Charlotte. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars to Charlotte, Atlanta arm
facksonviile. Dining cars Hamlet to
Jacksonville also for Atlanta.

No. 41 4.00 p. in. daily for all locai
points, connects at Hamlet for Wil-
mington and Charlotte. Pullman sleep-
ing car for Atlanta where connections
ire made for all points Southwest.

No. 4 3 at 7.00 n. in. dally for Jaofl-
sonvilie. Tampa and all Florida points,

connects at Hamlet for Atlanta. Putt-
man sleeping cars to Jacksonville and
dining car to Hamlet.

For further information relative to
rates and time tables address
'*. H. GATTIS, T. P. A..

Raleigh. N. C.
li. A. MORSON, C. P. & T. A..

Raleigh. N. C.
C. B RYAN. G. P- A.,

Portsmouth. Va.

The Raleigh & Cape
Fear Rwy. Co.
Effective Sunday, October »,

1904, at 12:01 a. m.

Superseding all Previous Time Tables.
So. Bound. N. Bound.
Daily Ex. Daily Ex.,

Sunday. STATIONS. Sunday,
i 101. A.*M. 102. P. M.
> 7:20 Lv. Raleigh Ar. a:jo

I 7:35 Caraleigh Mills 5:2<»¦ 7:4 f> SylvaoJa 5:13
j 7;54 Barnes 5:04

' 8:00 Hobby 4:57
g:ls MeCullers 4:52
8:25 Banks 4:25
8:30 Austin 4:21
8:50 Willow Springs 4:15

9:05 Johnson Mill 4:03
| 9;i5 Cardenas 4:00
! 9:20 C. F. &N. Junction 3:55.

9:35 Fuquay Springs 3:52
Buckhorn 3:35

9:45 Rawles 3:30

10:00 Chalybeate 3:20
10:05 Bradley 3:01
10:15 Smith Mill 2:55
10:25 ArLHlington Station Lv 2:4*
A. M. P. M.

101 Eastern Standard Time. 102
JOHN A. MILLS,

and General Me.naaar

ATLANTIC AND NORTH CAROLINA
RAILROAD.

Howland Improvement Co.', Lessee.
Schedule in Effect October 23, 1904

EASTBOU ND.
Station No. 3. No. r>

Lv. Goldsboro 3:30 p m 8:00 a m
•* LiGrange ....

3:59pm 8:2 6a rn
“ Kinston 4:22pm 8:48 am
“ Dover 4:43 pm 9:13 am
** Cove s:oopm 9:3oam
“ Tuscamra ...

5:12 pm 9:50 ain

Air. New Bern ... 5:40 p m 10:10 a m
No. 7.

(Accom.)

Lv. New Bern ... 5:50 pm 12:30 pm
*• ltiverdale 6:15 pin I:l2pm
*• Hayelock .... 0:30 pm 1:40 pm
“ Newport .... 6:53 pin 2:o9pm

Arr. M. City 7:20 pm 2:55 pm
WESTBOUND.

Station. No. -I No. 8.
(Accom.)

Lv. M. City 7:llam 5:20 am
" Newport 7:54 a m 6:26 a m
“ Havelock .... 8:08am 7:ooam
•• ltiverdale ... B:2lam 7:30 am

\rr. New Bern ... 8:45 am S:OS anr
No. 0 .

Lv. New Rei n ... 9:00 a m 6:30 pin
'* Tuscarora ...

9:20 a m 6:50 p m
“ Cove 9; 30 a m 7:00 p m
“ Dover 9:42am 7:l7pm
“ Kinston 10:12am 7:37pm
“ LaGrange ...10:32am 7:57 pni

Arr Goldsboro ...11:05 am 8:30 prn
Trains 3,4, 5 and 6 run daily.
Trains 7 and 8 run daily except Sun-

day.
CONNECTIONS:

At Goldsboro with Southern Rail-
way and Atlantic Coast Line.

At Kinston and New Bern with At-
lantic Coast Line.

E. A. NEIL.
Traffic Manager,

It. I\ FOSTER.
General .Manager.

Goldsboro, N. C.. .

2


